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^he fteodcr is requefted to correal the following errors, fome of which escaped!

the notice 6f the Author, and others later intorniation has enahltil him to tec-

tity. As the Work is not paged, the reader is rcierred to the Article undcrf^

which the error is to be found.

ALMSBURY, for jivt icad four
miles, ['i'his fliou.'d be Avtejuury,

tsa\. MiHjbury.\
Bf.hring, for Ijljirikonx} r. Tjhlrikvv:.

Cayenne R. for Fame r. Par'wia.

Cuba, 4th line from bottom, after

nobk ijltmd add the chaiim-ls feparating.

Greenville C. H. Virginia, for

Kick's r. Hick's Ford.

Hamilton, N. Y. for Chcming r.

Ctci'tung.

Hudson's Bay, near*thc clofe, for

firs r. furs.

Ilheos, for S:garc r. Segnro.

Illinois R. for Prar'ias r. Picrias.

Lebanon, Penn. r. ^lifapahilla.

Marlborough, iVc-ov, Mafl. for 13 <•

r. 144 miles from Bofton.

Masc^uls, for Ccifco r. Cufcc.

MiNGO Toivtif- fot petrel r. petral.

Monday Bay, for hvach r. Reach.
Mongon Cape, for part r. port,

Monmouth, or Freehold, dele Mon-
viouth, and place Freehold in its pi oper
place.

MuN'TE Christ &.'/>f, after the words
rifei ifi, add,/3/7;; of dn amphitlieatre.

Mi)SE, FiiL de Mofe, r. nila de Mofc.
N i- wcA'STLE, Maine, for Datiiii/ixtte

r. DiU/iurifcitta.

PiORiAs Fort, for Craivs r. Croivs.

Plymouth, Malil Two accounts of
thi', town me inicrted in the Appendixy
dck the full.

Port Tobacco, for TrcJ/j r. FreJ/j.-

ToTTERV, for Occa/ioto r. Ouafiatu.

VtRG EN N E s, after the word laid, add
out.

•the DISTANCES of the fallowing TOWNS all in New^
Hampshire, are taken from the journals of the Afl'embly about the year 1778,
which is a more corre(ft fourcc of information than was, by miltake, ufed in

the body of the work. The diltances are here undoubtedly reckoned as the

roads run ; and for tl^e number of miles here mendoned the Members of the

Legiflaiurc from the refpct^ive towns received pay for travel. Many of the

roads may have been Ijnce fliortened, which may render this lill inaccurate.
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